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NO MONEYTO SPARE

thalrman Barton Is Opposed to

DallGS-Celll- o Canal.

THINKS PORTAGE ROAD ENOUGH

Williamson Makes Vigorous Answer,
Saying Portage Road Is Only

Temporary Makeshift.

Washington, Jan. 13. It Is going to
require all the intluenco that the com-
bined delegations for Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho can bring to bear to
sccuro provision in tho river and harbor
bill for carrying on work on tho Dalles-Cclil- o

canal. Chairman Hurt on, who
baa heretofore been regarded as friend-
ly to this project, is now decidedly an
tagonistic, and, if his present views
prevail, no appropriation will bo made
tor tho canal. In n letter which bo
sent to Representative Williamson to
day ho said:

"I "am strongly disposed to think wo
shall havo to omit any appropriation
for tho DallcsCclllo canal. The total
cost of tho plan would bo $3,800,000,
and it is useless to begin with a partial
appropriation.

"Again, there are numerous other
projects in Oregon, notably tho mouth
of the Columbia, which will require
large appropriations. Would it not
bo will to try for the tinio tho portage
railway that can bo completed at com-
paratively small expenso and would
indicate whether traffic from below the
falls would develop in sufficient amount
to roako it desirable to canalize tho
river for 12 miles at and near The
Dallc97"

To this letter Representative Wil-
liamson tonight made reply, stating
that tho people of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho arc not asking for a full ap-
propriation at this timo to complete
tho canal, but only enough to start
work, not over $500,000.

Congressmen Jones and French are
with Mr. Williamson In

tho effort to convince Chairman Hurt on
that tho government should at this
timo make provision for tho Dalles-Cclil- o

cana. If tho effort ultimately
fails in the bouse and tho river and
harbor bill should pass that body a re-

newed effort will be made by tho north-
western senators to have an amendment
attached to the bill in tho senate, pro-
viding for commencing work on this
canal.

OPPOSED TO REVISION.

Canvas of House Shows Nlne-Tent- hi

of Republicans so Inclined.
Washington, Jan. 13. A prominent

member of the ways and means com-
mittee of the hoote raid to the Assoc-
iated Press today that the poll which
tho leaders of the bouse had conducted
of the Republican members on tho
question of tariff revision showed that
00 per cent of tho members who had
been approached were against revision.

All of the leaders of the house except
representative I'ayne, chairman of tho
ways and means committee, who is laid
np with rheumatism, and Representa-
tive Tawney, are against revision. The
work of crystallizing scntinient against
revision is being done by Represent-
atives Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, and
Grosvcnor, of Ohio.

GONE TO MEET HIM.

Japan's Cruisers Believed to Be Near
Baltic Fleet Commander.

London, Jan. 13. Japanese corres-
pondents of the Morning Post consider
it not incredible that Japanese men-of-w- ar

have reached Diego Garcia (Chagos
Archipelago), and point out that, al-
though Admiral Togo is at Toklo, other
admirals are not idle.

Vice Admrial Uriu, it ia stated, has
been cruising in the vicinity of the
equator for some time past. The num-
ber of vessels he has'at his command is
kept ecret, bat doubtless he is ready
to do Utile with the Russian llaltic
eqsAdrea whenever It appears east of
tbe 70th meridian.

Germany Ooei Not Fear America
Berlin, Jan. 13. Finance Minister

voa Rbt-iaWbe- in introducing tho
budget is tLe Prussian diet, referred to
Germts-Aattrka- n trade relations. Ho
said it wax wfetdly erroneous that Ger-
many tsW gain anything through a
decline is the economic prosperity of
the United States. The danger of
American competition, which had never
been estimated rtry high, had greatly
receded since the growing improvement
of business in the United States had
broadened the consumptive demand
mere.

For Promotion of Commerce.
Washington, Jan. 13. Provision is

made for the investigation of trado con-
ditions at home and abroad in amend-
ment to the executive, legislative and
judicial appropriation bill reported to
tho senate today from the committee on
appropriations. Agitation of this ques-
tion waa started soon after tho creation
of tho Department of Commerco and
Labor, and bills wero prepared by sev-
eral members of congress providing for
such Jnvestiagtlon.

Deep Snow in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Jan. 13. The bllz-sar- d

that began yesterday in Oklahoma
continued today, tho fall of snow and
eleot bolng tho heaviest In years. Street
car and railroad traffic wero Intorupted
.and wiros wero broken by tho weight
of tho elect.

DOINQS IN CONGRESS.

Friday, Jan. 0.
Arbitration treaties between the.

United States nml raven foreign conn-trie- s

were mmlo public today by order
of the senato. The countries making
tlio conventions are: Qrent llrltnln,
Portugal, France, Switzerland. Ger
many, Italy nml Spain.

The nomlnntion of W. 11. Crum, a
negro, to bo collector of customs for tho
Iort of Charleston, S. C, was confirmed
by hto senate.

Tho house passed the fortifications
bill.

lloth houses adjourned until

Monday, January 0.
After tho passage, of tho omnibus bill

and a few minor measures and the fix-

ing of January 28 for the delivery of
addresses tn memory ol the late Senator
Hoar, the senate dovoted its time to
the statehood bill. At 4:23 tho senate
adjourned.

The house spent tho day in discussing
minor matters and at 4 :23 adjourned
until tomorrow.

Tuesday, January 10.
Tho scnato today continued consider

atlon of tho joint statehood bill, the
cliiel accomplishment being tho accept
ance of most of tho amendments sug-
gested by the committee on Indian
affairs.

Senator Cullom reported tho legis-
lative, judicial and executive appropri-
ation bill as amended by tho senate
committee on appropriations. Tho to-

tal carried ia $20,192,002, a net in-

crease of $434,772 over tho amount ap-
propriated by tho bill as passed by tho
house.

Tho scosion of tho houso was civen
over almost entirely to discussion of the
bill on banking and currency "to im
prove currency conditions."

Tho impeachment charges on which
Judge Charles Swayno will bo tried
were presented just before adioumment
and notice given that on Thursday they
would bo called up for action in

Wednesday, January II.
Tho attention of the senato today was

divided by tho statehood question and
government regulation of railroads. All
amendments to tho statehood bill ex
cept one were agreed to.

In the house tho army appropriation
bill received consideration. Tho ex-
penses of the army and navy were se-

verely criticized by several members.
Attention was called to tho large re-

tired list of officers, which includes 230
brigadier generals. An effot was made
to reduce the pay of retired officers
above tho rank of major when assigned
to duty with tho militia of the several
states. This was aimed at General
Miles as secretary general of Massa
chusetta.

Thursday, January 12.
The legislative, executivo and Judi-

cial bills were read at length in the
senate and there was considerable dis-
cussion of tho civil service question
and the provision for an investigation
of foreign trado conditions by the de-
partment of commerce.

The house devoted it sen tire session
to tho discussion of impeachment
charges against Judge Charles Swayne,
of the Northern district of Florida.

Hear Evidence In Public.
Paris, Jan. 14. Tho text of tho pro-

cedure of the international commission
appointed to inquire into tho North eeu
incident was given out today. It regu-
lates tho hearing of witnesses and vari-
ous other details. The most important
points are as follows:

Tho official languago of tho commis
sion will be trench. Witnesses testi
fying in other languages will have
their testimony translated Into French.

The commissioners will deliberate in
secret and will hear tho witnesses in
public.

The British claims will bo first pre-
sented and the Russian reply will fol-

low. Counsel for both sides will pre-
sent final arguments.

The commissioners will deliberate jn
secret upon their final report.

The closing session of tho commis
sion, which will publish tho result,
will be public.

Bids for Armor Plate Opened.
Washington, Jan. 14. Dida wore

opened today at the Navy Department
for 7,828 tons of armor plato for the
battleship New Hampshire and the ar-
mored cruisers Montana and North
Carolina. Tho aggregate bid of tho
Carnegie and Bethlehem companies was
identical, $3,204,700, tho first delivery
to be made in six months. Tho lowest
bidder was tho Midvale Steel company,
of Philadelphia, whose aggregate bill
was $31,28,781, delivery to begin Au-
gust 16, at tho rate of 600-tonn- a

month.

More Submarines for Japan.
Minneapolis. Jan. 14. Another con

signment of submarine torpedo boats
was handed from tho Burlington road
to the Great Northern railroad at Ham-lin- o

and rushed onward to tho coast
today. It was identical in nature with
tho shipment of boats which paused
through hero in tho summer. These
shipments of war supplies have become
so numerous as to exeito little attention
at tho transfer station. They consist of
ammunition, guns, beef and medicines.

Stoessel Had 60,000 Men.
Toklo, Jan. 14. Tho Japanese

achievement at Port Arthur is more
remarkable in tho light of further in
vestigation. Tho original Russian
strength is now believed to have been
almost 60,000 men. It is announced at
tho army headquarters that in addition
to tho prisoners already reported, about
l.i.uuu wounded combatanta will event
ually bo brought to Japan,

JAPANESE AT HAND

Squadron ol Cruisers Ready to

Pounce on Baltic Fleet.

ARE SEEN AT MAURITIUS ISLAND

Russia Has Made No Provision for
Progress Eastward and Fleet

Must Return to Malta.

Loudon, Jan. 11. Tho corrcsivond- -

ent of tho Daily Mall at Port
Louis, isluiul of Mauritius, (Isle do
France), rcK)rtnthat the Hrltish Cruiser
Forte, which was to havo left that ort
on Thursday last, is still there. Tho
correspondent claims to havo learned
that the Forte's wireless apparatus
copied a number of messages exchanged
between foreign warships, presumably
Japanese. Mauritius is located to tho
east of Madagascar.

Aceotding to reliable advices received
yesterday, one of tho squadrons of the
Russian Baltic fleet is sheltering in
tho vicinity of Comoro island, to the
northwest of Madagascar.

This dispatch contains the first inti-
mation that tho Japanese war vessels
sent to intercept tho llaltic fleet might
have arrived in the vicinity of

Movements of Fleet.
Paris, Jan. 11. The Temps corres-

pondent at Copenhagen telegraphs that
he is reliably informed Unit Admiral
Rojestvcnsky's squadron will return
from Madagascar and go to the island
of Malta, where it will await tho third
Russian squadron, which will leave
Libuu at tho end of January, tutor pro
ceeding to tho Far Kant with Admiral
Rojestvensky's ships.

Tho admiralty, tho Temps corres-
pondent further announces, is prepar-
ing a fourth squadron, which will de-
part probably in May.

GETS DOWN TO WORK.

North Sea Commission Elects Presi-
dent and Begins Sessions.

Paris, Jan. 10. Tho International
commission appointed to inquire into
the North sea incident resumed its ses-

sions at tho foreign office yesterday.
Admirals von Spaun (Austria) and
Doubasoff (Russia) were present. The
latter') appointment was officially an-
nounced, thus making permanent Ad-

miral Kazanofl'a retirement on account
of illness. Admiral Fournler (France)
was unanimously chosen permanent
president.

In the course of his speech of accept-
ance Admiral Fournler said ho hoped
the commission would bo inspired with
the sama moderation and wisdom which
induced Emperor Nicholas and King
Edward to refer the question to arbi-
tration.

Tho admirals have decided that tho
proceedings of the commission shall be
semi-publi- c.

DRAWN INTO NET.

Land Officials at Roseburg, Oregon,
Have Been Suspended.

Washington, Jan. 11. By direction
of the president, Secretary Hitchcock
has sus'iended Register J. T. Bridges
and Receiver J. II. Booth, of the Rose-
burg land office, at the telegraphic re
quest of Mr. Heney. Heney rojiorted
that Booth and Bridges by continuing
in office, were able to "thwart the ends
of justice."

Ho said an investigation of that office
showed its affairs were in bud sbae,
and said that further investigation
should 1h had. Tho usienslon of
Bridges and Booth virtually closes tho
Roseburg land office, except for the fil-

ing of papers.
This morning Secretary Hitchcock

took up tho Roseburg cam) with the
president, and it is by the president h
order that radical action was taken, as
recommended by Heney. It is Heney
who will direct further investigation at
Roseburg.

Confident of Success.
Huanchan, Jan. 11,, via Mukden.
The news of tho fall of Port Arhtur

was received hero first unofficially from
tho Japanese, wno let iooho numerous
pujxjr kites bearing letters and trium-
phal inscriptions. Those kites wero
picked up by Russian soldiers along Imj-f-

tho telegraph gave them tho news.
Tho army received tho announcement
doggedly, regret being expressed that
tho troopn had been unable, to relievo
the garrison, but confidence is fait that
ultimately tlio Russians will bo nblu to
push back the Japanese

Must Act on Freight Rates.
Washington, Jan. 11. President

Roosevelt had another conference today
regarding landing legislation. Ho con-
sulted Representatives Eccli, of Wis-onsl- n,

and Towrisend, of Michigan,
both members of the house committee
on interstate and foreign commerce, re
garding proposed legislation respecting
railroad freight rates. They toftl tho
president that tho people thoy repre-
sented wanted something definite done,
and wanted it done soon.

Work Delayed by Storms.
Toklo, Jan. 11. Tho work of remov

ing the mines and other obstructions at
tho entrance to the harbor of Port
Arthur and of examining tho Russian
war vessels is hampered by tliu utonnH
and cold weather. There is every in-

dication that some of tho ships are
salvablo.

Japan

THREAT TO CHILE.

Warns Her Not to Soil War- -
ship to Russia.

Paris, Jan. 12. Japan bus informed
Chile that further sale of vessels to
Russia will bo followed by sutnumry
punitive measures. This Information
comes directly from tho foreign office,
but has not yet been published in
Parts.

According to an official of tho office,
Japan Is greatly irritated over tho mat-
ter, and has even gone no far as to hint
broadly that tho Chilean coast would
innko n tine target for Japanese war
ships.

At the same time a similar protest
was made Jo the Argentine Republic,
tn spite of the fact that such n threat
might bo considered an offense against
ho Monroe doctrine. Tho source of

this information leaves no doubt as to
its correctness.

Dr. Motono, tho Japiuteno minister
here, says ho lias no knowledge of any
such communication on tlio part of his
government. At tho sumu timo ho
took occasion to criticise tho two

A member of tho Japanese
legation said that. It tlio United States
should take no measures to prevent any
further action of this sort, tt would not
bo fair to Invoke the Monroe doctrine
against Japan.

Speaking unofficially, mcfiiliers of
government circles say this Incident
shows that Japan has grown so

over her victories that she
can run the risk of losing the good will
of even tho United States.

HOLD-U- P GAME BLOCKED.

Fulton Puts Spoke In Wheel of Kla
math Irrigation Company.

Washington. Jan. 12. Tho chief of
engineers, at tho request of Senator
Hilton, today decided to grant no
authority to tho Klamath irrigation
company to divert water from Klamath
lake for irrigation puroc. This
company, with purely speculative in-

tent, has begun the construction of an
Irrigation canal lying within tho pro-pose- d

government irrigation project, its
purpose being to sell out to the govern-
ment at a large profit.

Fortunately for the government, it
proposes utilizing the water of a navi-
gable stream, and this cannot bo done
except by authority of congress. Tho
company had npplied for jwrmlssion
from tho War department, contending
umi iviamai.ii lake ami i.ink river are
not navigable. Senator Fulton showed
that tx)th bodies are navigable and
navigated.

While the government will probably
recompense tho Klamath irrigation

..company for the work which It may ac
quire, win only pay a fair price. It
will not be held up and robbed.

IRRIGATION IN WASHINGTON

Government will Carry Out Palouse
Project If O. R. & N. Helps.

Washington, Jan. 12. Tho Wash- -
ington delegation had a conference this
morning with officials of the reclama-
tion service, during which T. A. Noble,
in charge of examinations in Washing-
ton, explained the progress of work in
that state. In brief, ho showed that
government irrigation is not practicable
on the Okanogan river, and Intimated
that tho whole Okanogan project would
be abandoned. Because of numerous
vested Interests In the Yakima valley,
the government has not yet found an
attractive project in that vicinity.

The Big Bend project, which contem-
plates tho reclamation of 1,000,000
acres or more at a cost of $30,000,000,
is too gigantic to bo considered serious-
ly at this time, but there is a strong
probability that the government will
next year begin work on the Palouse
project, which contemplates tho recla-
mation of 80,000 acres, mostly in
Franklin county, at a cost of $5 jmt
acre, mis project has been found en
tirely feasible. All preliminary sur
veys are completed, and it only waits
lor tho O. it. A .N. Co. to consent to
remove its tracks from Washtucna
coulee, which it is projMxed to convert
into a storage reservoir. This consent
is expected to Imj given, negotiations to
that end being now under way.

Needs of Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Okla. T., Jan. 12. That

Oklahoma should begin tlio purifica-
tion of jKjlIticu by punishment of the
professional "lobbyist," who ho con
tends is striking a vital blow at the
government by tho pcoplo; that Okla
homa is deserving of, and should Ixi
given, statehood by congress, and that
a crusade should bo inaugurated for
good roads In tho territory, aro the
points of most general interest men-
tioned by Governor T. II. Ferguson in
his message to the Eighth legislature,
now in session.

Sea Sown with Mines.
Tokio, Jan. 12. Thu navy depart-

ment says that the district covered
with submarine mines had a radius of
40 miles outside of Port Arthur. It
reports tho destruction and explosion
ol ovu ol theso mines to date. Ten ad-

ditional survivors of tho third expedi-
tion of tho Japanese to blockade tho
entrance of Port Arthur havo taen
discovered In Russian hostlpals, Thoy
have boon transferred to tlio Japanese
hospitals,

To Open Mineral Lands.
Washington, Jan. 12. A provision

was inserted in tho Indian appropria-
tion bill that all mineral lands within
Indian reservations shall bo declared
open, subject to location, duvelompont
and entry under tho mineral land law.
IhiH provision will apply to all reser
vations where it has been enforced
without infringing on tho riuhts of In
dfaus,
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LEGISLATURE MEETS.

Lawmakers Now In Sonlon
At Salem.

Salem, Jan. 10. Tho seiinto was
culled to onler by llrownoll, ol Clack
amas, who was president of tho senato
at the session ol 1003. Ho was made
temporary president and a committee
on credentials apxilnted. The senate
then adjourned until '.' p. in.

At the afternoon session the commit
tee on credentials reported and tlio
new mcmters were sworn In. A mo
tlou that tho senato proceed to elect a
president wai carried. Kiiykpiidi.il,
Miller and Carter were nominated. On
tho first ballot the vote stood Kuyken-dul- l

14, Carter 0, Miller 4, l'lcreo I,
blank 2. Tho vote remained pnictl
cally tho snmu for Ml) ballots, when, at
4sM0, tho senato adjourned until 7:110.

In the evening It) ballots were taken
with no change except as tho Demo
crats shifted their votes Iroin one to
nnother. Adjournment win taken until
10 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The house Is orgniiiicd and ready for
business. Mills, ol Multnomah was
eleeted speaker over Kay ol Marlon,
the ballot standing 2(t;t:4.

Salem, Jan. 10, Nino ballots wero
taken In the senato for president this
morning without material change. At
11:30 adjournment was taken until 2
p.m. Negotiations were coin nienced
by thoopHMlng factions looking toward
a niiai settlement, and at 3 o 'cluck ad-

journment was taken until 4 o'clock.
At that timo negotiations were not
complete and a further reccei was taken
until 6. At that hour the wmators
took their seats and the first roll cnll
gave Kuykuudi.il thu entire Itcpuhll
can vote, electing him. Adjournment
was then taken and the Republicans
went into caucus to select clerks.
, Tho houso was called to order by
Chief CIek Thompson. Sxakcr Milts
being absent. llalley ol Multnomah
was elected sHnker pro loin. The
usual resolutions for supplies of stamps,
cxlcs and insHictinn ol state olllres and
institutions, for printing tho calendar
and for obtaining iicwupajHir wvru
offered.

Fifty bills were Introduced ami read
the first time. They will bo referred
niter tfeakcr .Mills shall havo an-

nounced the committee.
Among the bills introduced wero: To

cede Klamath lake lauds to thu United
States; to create Jefferson county from
parts of Crook and Wsco counties;
fixing salaries of stato officers, and a
largo number amending town charters.

Salrm, Jan. 11. This was the first
day of real work in tho senate, and 37
bills wero introduced as a starter, The
usual resolutions were offered concurr-
ing with those of thu bonne for sundry
cxH'mca and limpectlng various state
Institutions, Probably the most Im-

portant of the hills wai that by Brown- -

ell of Clackamas, providing for a con-
stitutional convention to ho held on
the second Monday In September, lUO'i.

Among the measures were: To create
a stato mining bureau; tn fix fees of
county recorders and clerks; amend-
ing act of 1 003, and to regulate use of
water from Oregon streams.

In tho house legislation was asked
for thu protection of forests against fire;
for new irrigation code; fixing riKtrlan
rights on thu Columpia. and amcndlm
general school laws. Altogether I'D

bills were introduced in thu limine to
day.

Thu two houses will meet in joint
convention tomorrow nt 11 o'clock to
listen to tlio rending o( Governor Cham-berlalu- 's

message.

Salem, Jan. 12. Governor Cham
berlaiu road his biennial messago to
tho legislature today, before tho two
houses in joint assembly.

Kighteun new bills wero Introduced
In tho senate and 11) In tho house.

Among those of the senato wore1:
Making eight hours n day's work; to
provide corKral punishment for wife-heater- s;

authorizing employes to bring
action against either tho employer or
an insurance company Insuring thu
employer against loss, and to nil mi tlio
limit of damages for taking human llfu
from $6,000 to $10,000,

Among thu Iioiiho bills wero: To cre-
ate state tax commission; for girls' an-
nex to stato reform school; to rulso
murrlugo license fee to $6,

After culling attention to tho general
prosperity of the state, tho governor in
liis messago called thu attention of the
legislature to tlio need of a state tux

New Phone Line In Field,
fillvorton An Independent toloplionu

company has luen formed to connect
Sllvorton with tho adjoining towns.
P. L. Brown Ih tho company's local
representative, Tho old company is
working hard to keep tlio now one from
getting a start, but more than 20
phones havo already been nubHcrllxl
for In Sllvorton. Many advantages
aro claimed by tho now comnunv.
among which are largo exchanges ami
free service between towns. Tho now
company will bo known uh tho Inter
urban Telephone company,

Tillamook at Exposition,
Tillamook Thoro wob n publlo meet-

ing at tho opera Iioiiho a few days ago
to take Into consideration thu matter of
an exhibit at the Lewis and Clark ox
position, mid to ask the county court to
appropriate $2,000 toward thu expenses,
County Judgo W. W. Condor presided,
Tho sentiment of thu meeting was in
favor of a county exhibit, and the mo-

tion to ask for $2,000 carried. Judge
fVmdf.r unu niilliirlvn.l ?, ti....li.i
committee to take charge,

coiiiiulssloiii to the many thoitnuinl
acres of laud In the slate on which no
taxes are being paldj reconiiuemlM nx.
iitluii ol franchises for Hliitn purposes?
improvement of schools In rural din
trlcls; favors single hoard for imritmt
schools more money for state gutiin
warden; an appropriation for enforce,
incut of child labor law) further Im-

provement ol roails by convict labor;
reduction of expenses of stato prliitlim
office; placing statu officers on fixed
salaries; a juvenile court, llodi'altat
length on the proKT protection agitlimt
forest fin's i gave miich praise to those
who worked for
t!fMirlago road and

'J
tin right of way fur j!

asked that tho ' H

appealed ' K'Culled Males government bo
to to purchase the canal and locks nt
Willamette falls. Ho favors whatever
legislation Is necessary to help tin,
government In tho reclamation of uriil
lauds and closed with the liopothat the
legislature would see the advisability
of an early adjournment nml not to put

ft the to lust the passage of Important
measures.

Both brunches ol tho legislature ad-

journed until Monday.

MORE CONTROL OVER ROADS

Purpose of Law Proposed by Varl- -
County Courts of State,

Oregon City "Tho Clarkamas eoun- -

ty court, through the legislative-- dele-

gation from this county, will ek to
have enacted at the present session of
tho legislature laws that will prove of
material aid to tho various county
courts of the state In tho building and
repairing id roads," remarked County
Judge Ityan.

"I have great faith In tho eminent
domain theory which Is luting Indorse!
by thu different counties ol tho state,"
continued tho Clackamas county Judge
"Thu enacting of such a law will gito
to the county court ol ouch county thn
right to condemn proHrty fur thu es-

tablishment id a new road, or the ap
proprlatlon of additional pnxtrty for
tho Improvement of roads already
tahllshcd, the rights conferred being
Identical to thoon already enjoyed ,y
railroad corxiratliius." It I alu tho
purMxo of the Clackamas county court
to have tMed n law regulating thu lln
to which all roads rhall li placed in
thu matter of heavy traffic, and still
another measure that will place onn
restrictions as to the uo of automobile
on tho public highways,

Douglas Man Dsmand Good Roads.
Roncburg A delegation of repreoen-tatl- v

men from a majority of thn road
dlatrlcts In Douglas county called upon
tho county court in a lly and present-
ed their etltlon and rcoolulioim asking
that thn court take thn liecconary stcjMt
to provide this county with threii seta
of modern roadbullding machinery, In-

cluding that number of rock enmhers,
rollers, engines, etc. Enthusiastic
good roads arguments were presented,
and the matter was then taken under
advinmcut by tho court. It Is Iwllev-o- l,

however, that the court will act,
favorably iihiii tho matter ami that a.
largo amount of good road building will
lo done In this nmnly this year.

Gels Lower Rates,
Dallas A promlro from tho Ismrd of

underwriters at San Francisco that It
will luiiiHxIli.tcly mnko n new rating
for Dallas jKitrous, and allow reUti
mi the old premiums dating from tho
acceptance of thu new city water workn
last June, has fnu! tho Dallas coun-
cil to mixpund for two weeks llspiirMxio
of charging nil iusuruucu companies
doing business here a liconno fee, Tho
licoiino ordinance resulted from a fail-
ure of the companies to ruaku a reduc-
tion In rates promised when tho new
water works should lu completed.

Surveying Ended for Season.
Pendleton Thu lost surveying party,

which Iiuh been making further tests In
tho Echo Irrigation project during tho
pnst year, suspended work January 1

uud ciimo in. This ends thu work thin
season. Engineer John T. Whistler
says work may I hi resumed iignlu In tho
spring. Tho purty which has been
conducting tlio drilling In the Malheur
project has Ucn transferred to tho
WiiHliliicna district and Is inuklmr testa
of tho reservoir site,

To Freeze Rogue River Flih.
Astoria Tho schooner Chtiteo ban

gone to Roguo river fitted with n cold
storage plant of a capacity of 226 tons,
to roHect Chinook salmon for German
shipment for delivery frozun, This In
tho first of a fleet Inilng equipped by
Captain K, II. Burns and a Seattle com-
pany, mid thu first timo fish frozen on
leaving water will tie delivered fresh to
Eurojieun brcukfitst tables.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wlieut Walla Walla, B5c; bluo-Hte-

HHQDOe; valley, 87c.
Oats No. 1 white, $1.3202.35;

gray, $1.3601.10 per cental,
May Timothy, $14010 per ton;

elover, $11012 grain, $11012; cheat,
$12018.

Potatoes Oregon fancy, 7608Co;
common, 000060.

Apples Baldwins, $1.26; Spltzon-berg- s,

$1.7602 per box.
Kgis Oregon ranch, 2802Oo.
Butter Fanny creamery, 25027)do.
Hops Choice, 2110300 ; prliuo, 270

2Hd tier pound.
Wool Valley, 10020c; Eiudem

Oregon, 10017c; inohulr, 2502Oo per
pound,


